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COVID-19 status and implications for projects efforts
•

Uganda to date has 120,990 confirmed cases, 95,697 cases recovered,
1,610,131 tested and 1,476,526 vaccinated out of the total population
of about 45million.

•

Uganda is still getting new cases of infection and in partial lockdown
COVID -19 for fear of an impending 3rd wave.

•

Government sectors are operating at 20% capacity and an enormous
effect on the economy (both formal and informal) has been reported.

•

The project activities have slowed down since the major lockdown this
year that started in June, and a few activities are being done by the
NGOs on the ground, following the SOPs as much as is possible.

•

Large formal meetings are still not allowed, and efforts are being
made to introduce the stakeholder to online meetings, but this is very
much limited by internet connectivity and much learning on how to
use the technology but also the taxation put on data that is required
for everyone to get connected.

•

Farmers can go to the gardens but marketing activities are limited by
the curfew and movement restrictions.

Highlights June 2020 - August 2021
Executive Committees for the multi-stakeholder
platforms have been constituted in the six
participating project districts.
• Profiling
of
stakeholders
to
facilitate
establishment of four (4) multi-stakeholder
platforms along 3 value chains of Sorghum,
Cassava, Apiary/Livestock products and one
thematic area of food security is on-going.
• AGRA to support the project in value chain
greening to enhance INRM for increased
productivity thereby achieve Food security,
enhance productivity within selected food value
chains to achieve sustainable food security and
finally to enhance climate action for
environmental sustainability.
• FAO will guide the establishment and
operationalisation of the 4 MSPs
• 35 land use plans at Parish and eight (08) Sub
county Environment Action Plans (SEAPs) have
been developed to guide restoration activities.
•

Highlights June 2020 - August 2021
• 129.4 Ha of crop land have been put under SLM
with 34.4 Ha as demonstrations and 95 Ha on
individual farms (Farmer based practices).
• These have soil and water conservation,
minimum tillage operations using ripping and
weed control using herbicides, growing early
maturing maize (Longe 8H), multiplication of
seed for Sorghum variety (NAROSorg 2), Green
grams variety (NAROgram1 and 2), and soil
fertility improvement using inorganic fertilizers.
• Expansion of croplands was affected by drought
which happened between Sept 2020 and
December 2020, but also by the covid-19
lockdown that prevented trainings to happen
widely.

Highlights June 2020 - August 2021

Establishment of woodlots in Panyangara Sub County,
Kotido District

FMNR and woodlots in Nadunget Sub County, Moroto
District

• A total of 26 Ha of woodlots, 4.05Ha
being demonstrations were planted
around homesteads (manyattas) to
restore forest areas but also provide
wood fuel for cooking. This result was
achieved through small grants to the
communities and initiatives taken by
NGO partners engaged by FAO.
• Besides the demonstrations, 102 Ha are
established under Farmer Managed
Natural Regeneration (FMNR) by
grantees in Moroto (Nadunget and
Tapac Sub Counties.

Highlights June 2020 - August 2021

260 Ha of rangeland were put under
Integrated
Natural
Resource
Management (INRM) in 4 districts
as a demonstration, which famers
complemented by planting pastures
on up to 62Ha on their farms. More
hectares of rangeland are under
established across the 6 districts
using the Farmer Field School (FFS)
approach.

Project Highlights June 2020 - August 2021
• A total of 8,886 community members 64% (5,634)
were women, were trained on CSA/INRM. About
7,513 of the community members are
representatives of FFS farming household of which
65% females from 252 APFS groups in 8 sub counties
across the 6 districts.
• A total of 1,373 (655M; 718F) community members,
including women and youths were supported to
engage in alternative livelihoods activities such as
vegetable production, commercial seed production
and bee keeping.
• In addition, 58 people (F=24, M=34) were trained on
value chains development for honey. This is an
example of natural resources management (INRM)
that reduces pressure on dependency on wild
harvest that often leads to degradation

Project Highlights June 2020 - August 2021
• Growing early maturing maize (Longe 8H),
multiplication of
seed for Sorghum variety
(NAROSorg 2), Green grams’ variety (NAROgram1
and 2)
• A total of 30 Farmers were trained on seed
multiplication.
• Emphasis were mainly on:
•
•
•
•
•

Sorghum & green gram biology and agronomy
content
Sorghum & green gram disease, Pests and
management
Safe handling of pesticides in sorghum & green gram
Field practical on marking and planting sorghum &
green gram
Disease and pest practical identification in sorghum &
green gram

Project Highlights June 2020 - August 2021
• A total of 667 (48% Women) in the communities are
participating in alternative livelihood activities such
as honey production, processing, sale of portable
mud stoves, tree seedlings and pasture seeds
production mainly out of support from the low value
grants. More involvement of community members in
alternative livelihood schemes is expected as more
CBOs get their proposals approved for receipt of low
value grants by end of August 2021.
• A Grants Manager has been identified to enhance
delivery of the grants and arrangements to disburse
50% of the remaining grant will be accomplished by
end of September 2021. This will bring the total
disbursement to 75%.

Project approach and accomplishments
related to gender/youth transformation
and mainstreaming
The project has made efforts to reach youth and women
and empower them through the Low value grants to
CBOs. Through these, backyard gardens, communal
drying racks, water harvesting, establishment of tree
nurseries, woodlots, fuel saving stoves, live fencing for
manyattas and micro-irrigation schemes, and apiaries as
alternative income generating activities have been
funded
Women have hope of earning money from honey and
bees product, agro-tourism and sale accessing cooking
wood more easily
The project also reaches these groups through the
Farmer Field Schools Approach and NGOs that work
with them under contract with FAO
The project has also carried out a study and is designing
strategies of reaching the Indigenous people that reside
in the project area

Challenges faced and how they were addressed
• The project experienced a very slow start due to pending
implementation arrangements and the signing of the OPA under
FAO Component.
• Unpredictable security situation exacerbated by restrictions
imposed to contain the spread of COVID-19 pandemic is affecting
implementation of project activities.
• Inadequate monitoring of partner activities.
• Capacity gaps among implementing partners especially on SLM
and INRM Technologies

How challenges faced were addressed
• Integrated MTR recommendations during the 2021/2022 work planning
• Strengthen monitoring and reporting of project activities by assigning specific field staff as a focal
person for the project,
•

Strengthen inter-ministerial collaboration and joint implementation of project activities

•

Enhance the capacity of partner project staff to implement project activities through targeted
trainings on identified capacity gaps (e.g. watershed management approach, documentation and
UNDP/FAO financial management and reporting)

• Conduct regular coordination and review meetings to track progress in delivery of project activities
•

Conduct joint monitoring missions with MAAIF, UNDP, FAO, other line ministries and LGs

• Kick start the process of No Cost Extension (NCE) for the recommended 18 months

Most important lessons learned from the project
• Tangible results to the benefit of the communities can be achieved
through Low Value Grants to the communities
• It is important to link the communities to national early warning
systems so that they prepare themselves for any eventualities
• Important to have collaborative measures to manage hazards like
locusts and foot and mouth disease because they can affect food
security
• Documenting progress of the project and publishing project results is
important to allow others to learn from us but also criticize and
improve our methods

What part of your project would you want
to feature as a case study for RFS to inspire
others?
• The results generated from the Low Value
Grants recipients can be show cased
• Farmer Field Schools (FFS/APFS) as a market for
seed multiplication scheme

Planned activities 2022
of
participatory
video
• Support IPs in selection of priority enterprises and • Implementation
recording activities to promote systemic
setting up validation studies.
learning approaches to monitor and
• Liaise with IPs compile list of inputs to be procured
disseminate
knowledge,
lessons
and
and delivered by FAO.
recommendations, as a process that is driven
• Organize workshops to build the capacity of partner
by partners and stakeholders at different levels.
staff on watershed management approach,
• Compile a list of project beneficiaries in all the
communication, financial management and reporting
252 FFS
among others.
• Strengthen linkages between ongoing FAO and
• Conduct quarterly stakeholder coordination and
UNDP projects in Karamoja including 043/LDF,
review meetings to track progress and harmonize
055/SWE, Desert Locust, PROACT, etc.
implementation of complementary activities.
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